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still walked up and down, but evidently not

as if he expected a dinner. Suddenly, as
he began hissecond loaf, a thoughtseemed
to strike him, and he moved in the'direc-
tion of the Foubufg St. Germain. But in
a minute he stopped, looked at his soiled
gloves, felt hiscravat, and turned back.—
Decidedly he would dineon dry bread.

The Countess now hurried back to her
carriage, convinced that Gustave was to
have dined with some one, and not some
one with him. The whole force of the
affair was now in the question—Was he
to have dined with a man or a woman?—■

Lucie de Montdely, in all her experience
in society, young and beautiful as she was,
had never been in any way affected by the
passion of love. Neither was she now.—
But the talents and misfortunes of the
young and handsome artist had excited in
her an interest she had never before felt;
young as she was she Was .quite persuaded
that, should inquiry satisfy her as to his
honorable character, she should feel much
more.

®ljeMorningflost.
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 17, 1861

JU* No Asnerican citizen con recr cease :a esteem HeOnum as lie first of all biasings. Disunion' Godfor-bid {Tatums v't unborn would rue lie rashness of thedud.n-IBvcsane.it.
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About twelve o’clock the next day Gusi
lave rang at the door of Eugene Marsouin.
Catharine opened, and to his surprise he
found the Countess and Mademoiselle de

.Fonsec breakfasting with the indolent Bu.
gene, who was, however, trying to look
amiable, and eager to oblige. He looked
.intensely relieved when he saw Gustave

‘ 1 came,’ said- Gustave, after paying his
respects tothe-ladies, ‘ to reproach you for
keeping me an hour waiting for you in the

- Palais-Koyal. I refused an invitation to
dine with Madame la Comtesse, because
you had made me a promise to dine with

. you at Very’s,'
‘ Fatal mistake !’ cried Eugene with a

tragic air. ; ‘ I was so confused yesterday
: morning, I must have said Very’s; but it

was my day for the Cafe de Paris, where I
y waited dinner an hour for you. Why

didn’t you speak to the garcon—he would
* have told youf

monsieur,’ said the Countess, with a
smile which unconsciously was radiant,
‘ you, deserted me for my cousin? I shall
punish him by making him dine with me

,to-day; and as I know his indolent habits,
I shall send a carriage for him. You re-
collect,; MonsieurdeSimonet, that this day
at two is my first sitting. Will you take a
seat in my carriage?’ ’

y .Gustave accepted, and that afternoon the
picture: was commenced. Three times a
week did the young man stand before the

. canvas, and strive to make a,copy of the
living, breathing, :beautiful thing:before■ y him; but it was more difficult than he ex*
pected. : The beauty, grace and unaffected

. charming. character oftheyoung widow,
the easy and elegant familiarity ofher tone
to,her'.protege—Mademoiselle de Fonsec

. .was always the companion of these sittings
-—the real nobleness ofher character, and,
aboye,_all, the deep gratitude which he felt

, .ltindness to him, produced a result
which'wonld have been surprising if it had
not been produced. Gustave made scarce-
ly any progress with his picture.

.About two months had passed away.—
It was May last year; the.three were in the
very midst ofa sitting. Lu@ie wps leaning

' back inhor chair, while
’ "some delects in the expression of the Coun-

y ’; servant suddenly summon*
- ed Mademoiselle de As the

door closed-behind, her, let his
pencil fall. He stood pale, and almostwith
tears in his eyes, before the lovely woman*

‘ Madame la Comtesse, I givev it up ! 1

Democratic State Conventions.
: AT READING,

For nominating candidates Tor Goyebnob ani CenseCoaMissionsn, ontho 4th of June, 1851, as fixed bv theWilliamsport Convention.
AT; HARR is BURG,

11£OIrn
i
n ‘ maSLIS can.6tdateafor SuraxM* Behcb, on the

Sute

To Advertisers.
„

Post has a larger circulation than any
subscription paper published in,Pittsburgh. To bum-ness men it affords anexcellent mediumfor Advertisingand being tbe only Democratic paper issued in Alleghe-nycounty,it goes into the hands of a class of readers
reached byno otherpaper. Advertisers will be good
enough to bear this in nund. •

Judge Woodward.
The Clinton Democrat, of the 11th inst., contains

a correspondence between a large numbor of the
citizens of Lock Haven and the Hon. Geohoe W.
Woodwahd, in relation to the approaching Judicial
nominations. From this {correspondence we learn
that Judge W. positively declines being a candidate
for Judge of the Supreme Coart or this State, and
further that he will not be a candidate for Judge of
the District over which ho now so ably presidesi
He says:

“My purpose is fixed, and 1 cannot anticipate
circumstances that would induce me to change it, to
avoid all judicial office, and devote myself, for a
few years at least, to professional life.”

The determination of Judge Woodwahd will bo
regretted by hie numerous friends throughout the
State. He possesses qualifications for the Supreme
Bench of the highest order—he is an accomplished
lawyer, an upright citizen, a. sterling Democrat and
an honest man.

JOHN B. BRATTON, Rsqi
Many influential Democratic journals in the in-

terior of the State have spoken out in favor of the
nomination-of this gentleman for the office of
Canal Commissioner. Mr. Bhattok is the able
Editor of the American Volunteer, at Carlisle, one
of the most radical, consistent and influential pa*

pens in the State. He possesses talents of a high
order, and would be an honor to any station in the
gift of the people ofPennsylvania. Although the
Democracy of Allegheny county have expressed
their preference for that sterling Democrat, Hon.
William Bkattt, of Butler, yet we cannot de%
cline the friends of Mr.3&ATTo* the privilege of
making his claims known through the columnsof
the Morning Post. The following article from the
Star of the Norths at Bloomsburg, Columbia co.i
we publish at the request of a member of the
Legislature:

PROM HARRISBURG.
[coRB Bt ton D ENC K 07 THE MOHUISQ POST.
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Habbisbcbo, Match 11, ISSI.
- Yesterday a greater number of petitions were

presented than on any preceding day on record.—
No less ..than three hundred and sixty nine petition
were presented and referred to their appropriate
committees. Almost every conceivable subject
upon which legislative action is allowable, and
many upon which itis not, were embraced in them.
Amongst them, however, were several highly ime
pottant ones. Prominent amongst them were two
fiom a large number of the most influential and
respectable citizens of Philadelphia city and
county, praying that a divorce might not be grant-
ed Dr. Wetherill. I had an opportunity of ex-
amining these, and was no less surprised than
gratified to Gnd that bo many of those whose
names carry with them weight and influence, feel
interested in this matter, and are giving their aid
to defeat a bill calculated to : wrong and disgrace
an honest and innocent lady. The feeling on the
subject is growing more and more intense here
with every day. Dr. Welherill’s counsel is on
the ground all the time. How successful his ef«
forte will be remains to be seen, though it cannot
but be the earnest wish of every sincere friend of
woman and woman’s rights that he may fail.

Remonstrances against the divorce are pouring
in from Montgomery, where, I believe, the parties
reside. One of them bad over six hundred ei-na-
lures, and many of. them are largely sighed. I
have heard of but a single petition praying that
the divorce may be granted, although there may
have been others,

An additional member; (Mr. Mcßeynolds,) was
on yesterday added to the Divorce Committee, at
the request of the members—those comprising it
having found it impossible to come to a decision,
the parties being equally divided. I have not
learned what Mr. Mcßeynolds' views upon the
subject are. This increase of the committee will,
however, have the effect of determining soon the
matter in committee, and then we shall have it
before the House in the shape of a bill.

To day has been Private Bill day, and as if to
keep pace with the number ofpetitions yesterday,
the number of private bills passed to-day .will be
the greatest of the session thus far. Although by
the list sent you perceive there are but sg£. the
actual number is still greater, as many others
were appended to the printed ones which did not
appear in the regular-calendar.
CALENDAR OF PRIVATE BILLS, MAR. 11, 1851.
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Ip the House, w had an interestiDff sfisflipn to«
day. . The.« Borough bI!l,;M which is intended to
relieve the. Legislature of much vexatious and
troublesome business, passed a final reading, and
will, I think, pass the Senate,

A bill for the establishment of a Department oT
Education, proposed by Mr. Griffin, was made the
special order of the day. Quite an interesting
debate was had upon it. It proposes to place tbe
charge of the Common Schools of the State in
the hands of a General Superintendent, instead of
leaving it where it can, under (he most favorable
circumstances, be but badly managed. It con*
templates such a department as exists in nearly all
of the Eastern States. It does not increase the
expenses, and is a decided improvement upon the
present arrangement. Aa the bill is an all-import*
ant one, it is but proper there should be a show of
hands upon it, in order that the people may know
how their representatives at Harrisburg feel and
vote upon the subject, SPRIG.

A I9ew Discovery.

A new discover; id the Deguerreotypo art is just
announced by tho Daguerreap Journal of February,
by which impressions upon plates are procured with
all the color* of nature. This discovery has been
made by L. L. Hill, of Weelkill, N. Y., and it is
said that he has produced numerous copies of color*
ed engravings trueto the unt. Each paticular sbado
is presented with oil the softness in nature or art
and marked with great delicacy and brilliancy. The
discoverer had some difficulty with the yellow color
at first, bat all colors have and can new, it is said, be
produced. The pictures have much the appearance
of enamelling, and are believed to bo equally dura**
ble, for it is very difficult to efface themby scouring*
and are not acted upon by light. This process, he
says, involves the use of one substance, entirely
new, and is unlike anything ever named by chemists.

Mr. H.says hehas.been offered $20,000 for a half-
interest in his discovery,butdeciareshisintention to
continue experimenting’untiljho has perfected it as for
as he can;when, whatever disposit ion may be medo of
it, he has resolved (hat it shall “ not be monopo*
lixed.” .

CoFren-FACED Ttpe.—Several public journals in
New York and Boston have made their appearance
in a new dress, being printed on a type faced with
copper, which is thus described by the Now York
Courier and Enquirer, ono of tho papers which has
adopted it:
4“ This type has been submitted to the process re*

cently invented,by which it received a copper face.
The attempts which have been made to substitute a
harder metal for the ordinary type metal, bavahuh*ono been failures. But the method by which this
type has been hardened has been so far tested as to
induce os to venture upon experiment with our
present font, probably the largest ever cast in this
country, and we have reason to think that It will
not disappoint onr expectations j but that we shall
have more to say hereafter.”

An Act authorising tbo Governor to incorporate
the Hamburg Bridge Company, in the county of
Berks, over the river Schuylkill.’

Ao Act for the erection of piers in the Susque-hannaRiver opposito Columbia, for the purpose of
securing rafts and other floats.

A further supplement 10 the act entitled ‘An Act
toestablish the District Court of the cityand county
of Philadelphia,' passed 2Sih day of March, 1836,andfor other purposes. ,

SHI

cannot complete your picture: it is a. vain
attempt. lam not worthy to do so.”

‘ \Vhat mean you, sir!’
‘ Madame, 1 am frank and honest. I

have looked too often onyour face for two
months post. No artist can paint the fea-
tures ofher with whom he is madly, hope,
lessly in'love!’ .

The Countess'closed her eyes an instant
and : spoke not; then she rose, and advan-
cing-near to theyoung man,who stood with
his eyes-fixed on the unfinished portrait :

‘Why hopelessly, Gustave!’ she said, lay-
ing, her hand on his arm.

Half an hour later, when Mademoiselle
de Fonsec returned, and entered the room
unannounced, she started back, and would
have' retired. Gustave was kneeling at
the Countess’s feet, one hand in his, the
pictureofproud, unalloyed happiness. Lu<
cie was speaking in a low tone, and telling
him of some project for their mutual hap-
piness. ■‘Come in Laura,’said the Countess with
a sweet smile, ‘ and share our happiness.
We.are affianced, and all the world must
soon know it.’

It was in June, and at the church of the
Madelienei The door was crowded by
carriages. It was a splendid wedding; all
the fashionables of Paris were present.—
The pair were equal in all but mouey, and
Gustave brought genius, while Lucie bro’t
gold. He was, even in these days, at least
her equal.

It was a warm day, and the crowd smil
ed as Eugene Marsouin, with a grim coun-
tenance, ascended the steps of the splendid
church., The poor man suffered intensely
from beat and a day ofdissipation. He had
actually risen at ten. o’clock ! But he was
really'attached to both Lucie and Gustave,
and did not'seriously grumble. He resis-
ted; however, strongly an invitation into
the country;but at last he yielded and
spent the autumn ofthe year with the hap-
py couple. He has, moreover, so far bro-
ken-in upon his habits, as to dine once a
week with them during the season; and he
never fails, after the first glass of wine, to
deplore his mistake about the invitation to
Gustave, and to apologise for giving the
otherso poor a dinner in the Palais-Royal.
The husband and wife always laugh, and l
hope they always may. Their loye is
founded on mutual esteem, and no worldly
feeling has any share in its composition^—■
They advise Eugene to follow their exam-
ple, but he declares that'he could never en-
dure a courtship and a wedding, to say no-
thing of the chance of finding a wile who 1would bear with his eccentricities. But 1
perhaps in time he may envy the happi- 1ness ofhis cousins. We shall see. ■■■ I

From thtSiar of thrNonht cfFrb 20.
Canal Commissioner.

Mr. Editor Tho people ofthis Commonwealth
have a great interest in the selection ofcompetent
and worthy men for the oSceofCanal Commissioner.
The Democratic party also, as a party, have a greet
Interest at stake to this question, to have suitable
sad reliable men nominated as their candidates, tobe
supported by them at tho polls; and who, when elect*
ed t will faithfully carry out the views and wishes of
the party and guard with a zealous care tbcjiutercsts
ofthe Slate.

. In saying this much,-! have a goatlemao io ray
mind from one ofthe southern tier of Counties of(be
Commonwealth,, who would fill up to overflowing
all theserequisites. Irefer to JOHN B. BRATTON,
Esq.,of Cumberland county, and the present editor
and proprietor of that smooch Democratic journal,
the American Volunteer*} t do not know whether ho
would consent to be a candidate, or faavo hia name
Used in connection with that office, but bis notnioa*
lion aed election would, 1 have no doubt, bo highly
gratifying to the Democratic party of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Bratton ia well known to almost every public
man an the State sa a sound and reliable Democrat.
Hib personal acquaintance is very extensive, hav-
ing formerly edited the StateCapital Gazette, a ster-
ling Democratic paper at the seat of Government,
and having also executed thepublic printing for the
Commonwealth for several successive years. Hie
manners are pleasing and .winning, sod scarcely any
gentleman could be osmed who would bo a more
agreeable, pleasant sod efficient officer.

But independent of his own intrinsic merits, the
eeclion'of the State from which be bails has strong
and peculiar claims at tbtß time. Hecomes from a
tier ofweallby counties who have always been heavy
tax payers, to support a system ofpublic improve*

i went* which have in no wiso benefited them, bat i
i which have proved a positive injury. While those ii improvements have been beneficial to the counties

i throngh which they pass, and have opened the mar-
! ket to the people at the west, they have broughti competition to tbo very doors in the grain markets of
the southern counties, and rather depreciated than
otherwise tho land of those counties. They have
paid largely to the public treasury for the benefit of
Philadelphia andihe peop’e ofPittsburgh, and the
western region generally; but havo received no res
muneration themselves. The price of real estate
in York, Cumberland, Adam*, Franklin, &c.f has
not been increased, but diminished by the construe*,
boa of Uie public works. - These southern countiesare, therefore, clearly entitled to n respectful con.
sideration, when they present a candidatefor the Ct-
oil, Board. Their claims have been heretofore
strangely overlooked. While tbtfeaat, the west and
the north bare been always represented in that
board, the south has bad bat ono member of the
board since the workswnreconslrneied, and that on*
ly for one year. Iwill mention a few of the names
.who have filled the office,and lbeir location. Theeist have latelyhad ilnbley, Hartsborne, Longstreth
and Morison ; tbo north , Packer, Foster, Orerfleld
and Gamble; tbo west, Hugh Keys, Reynolds,
Clark, Burns end Painter; wbfio the soatbern and
centra!. portion .of tho State, havo had Jesse Mil*
ler alone—and that for a period'of only ono year.

• Now I think, in common with many others, that
justice and fair dealing; give that section ofthe State
the next candidate—and that it would be nothing
more than sheer justice to a portion oftbQ Common-wealth which has made great sacrifices to maintain
oUr system of public improvements, and whose Do •

mowacy has never (altered -in her eopport of the
nominees oftho Democratic party,no matter to what
location they belonged. PUBLICUS

An Act to incorporate the Richmond GasCompany.
An Act for the relief of Lawrence Taliaferro, late

Treasurer ofBedford comity.
AfurtherSupplement to the act entitled ‘ An Act

to encourage manufactnnng operations in this Com.
monwealth.’

Ao Act to aulhotise the TenthPresbyterian Chnrch
in the city ot Philadelphia to purchase and hold cer«
tain real estate.

An Act.authorizing the Governor to incorporate
the Calfiah tod Clarion Turnpike and Plank Road
Company. .

An Actio incorporate the Getlysborg Railroad.
An Act to incorporate the OddFellows’Hall Com-pany ofLewtstown.
Ao Act to aothorizo the Governor to incorporate

Ibe Wellsburg PJtnk Road Company.
An Act to incorporate ilia TaraniUm and Saxons.

bnrg Plank Road Company. .
An Act to Incorporate the Kittanoiog Motnal In.

sarance Company.
An Act to incorpotato the Woodward Hill Ceme-

tery.
An Act to incorporate the Bacho Institute ofPhil,

adetphia.
A Supplement to an act entitled < An Act to ea-

tablish a public Ferry on the Allegheny riser, at the
village ofTioneata, in the county ol Venango.'

Ao Act in reference to the courts of Allegheny
county.

An Act to reduce the expenses ofcollecting State
and county taxes in the county ofVenango.An Act to incorporate the Birmingham Library
and Mechanics’ fnalitula ofthe borough oi B.rralr.g.ham, in the county of Allegheny.An Act to incorporate the president and managersofthe Kittanning Plank Road Company.

. An Act to facilitate the passage ofcoat and coke
boats over the Monongahcla navigation improve-
ments.

An Act to incorporate the Mercer and ShenangoPiank Road Company, in Mercer county..An Act to open and extend an alley to the city of-Alloghcny.
Moal of these bills passed without debate, al-

though upon a fetv of them there was some spir-
ited discusssion. A little passage took place be-
tween Col. Robertson, of your county, and Col.
Guffey, of Westmoreland, on an amendment pro.
posed by the Utter to a bill “ to facilitate the pas-
sage of coal and coke boats on the Monongnhela
improvements." Col. Robertson defended himself
ably, but the overpowering weight of argument
advanced by the member from Westmoreland was
too rottcb for him. As this has bsen Col. Guffey's
first speech this session, it is to be hoped that the
brilliant success which attended it may induce
him to favor the House more frequently with
specimens of his eloquence. SPRIG.

No Chance in thjc Tahipf,—-The New York Ex-
press denies the assertion that the bill of Senator
Houston, called tho appiaisement bill, increases the
tariff on coal and iron. Uib merely intended to le*
galtxo the circulars issued by Secretary Walker, upon
the ruled of which the tariff of 1846 had been ad*
ministered, end which the Sapreme Coanhadaonul*
led as uot iq accordance with tho meaning of the
tariff act.

No Bishop or Hatti.—lf wo may credit our
pmatc correspondence, says xh& CourrUr des Fiats
Unit, ihe Pope ia not going to send a bishop to reside
near his Majesty fauslin 1.,as this prince had earn-
estly requested of him. His holiness was pleased
toaaotterthat the atchhishop of New York, Mr.
Hughes, might, if he judged it proper, appoint a vi»
car for the island ; and, if not, a black abbo who is
at present living in Pans, M. Mouisa, would be spe-
cially delegated fur ihst purpose.

Jenny Lino’s Moveherts.—A letter from Mr
Barnum states that Jenny Lind will probably com*

mence her senes of grand farewell concerts in Cas-
tle Garden, New York,on or about tho 25th ofApril,
and at their conclusion aha will give farewell com
certs in Philadelphia, Baltimore several of the Lake
cities, Pittsburgh, Canada, and Boston, and sail for
England io the courso ofthe summer.

From lAe CommaniaealA
Tbo kronen Ship.

BT H. D. DCBANT.

“ In ihe year 1775 Capi. Warren, Captain of a Green-
land whale-ship, found himself becalmed among an im-
mense number of icebergs, in about 77 degrees of North
latitude.

“ A few miles distant a strange ship made its appear-
ance. Capt. Warren’s curiosity was so much excited,
that he immediately leaped into bis boat with several
seamen, and rowed towards bur. On approaching, he
observed alias her hull was miserably weather-beaten,
aud riota soul appeared on the deck, which was covered
wuh snow (o a considerable depth. Ho boiled her sev-
eral nines, but no answer was returned. Previous 10
stepping on board, an open port hole near the main
chains caught hi* eye,and on looling into u, he perceiv-
eda man reclining on a chair, with writingmaterials on
a table before him, but the feebleness of the light made
ever) ihiug mduunei. The party went upon deck, and
having removed the hatchway, which they found closed,
descended to the cabin. They first came to the apart-
ment which Capt. Warrenviewed through the port-hole.
A tremor seized him as he entered tl. Its inmate retain-
ed his former position, and seemed to be insensible to
stranger*, lie was found to be a corpse, and a green
damp mould have covered his cheeks and forehead, and
veiled his open eye-bails. lie had apeu in his hand, and
a log-book lay before him, tbo last sentence on whose
unfinished page ran thusr—” Nov. 14,1752. We have
now been enclosed in the icq seventeen days. The fire
went out yesterday, and our master has been tryingever
smeo to kuidla 11ogai n without success. Ilis wife died
this morning. There is no relief—”

On motioa, Council adjourned.

. “.All American Quaker said to a gunner, during
the revolutionary I counsel nobloodshed;
but, if it be thy design to hit the little man iu the hide
Jacket, poiuvjhlna engine three inches lower n

-—■?.<£W*D Nrtvspirras”—aa idlers and evil doers
cordially, epithet the imperial press of the land when
they do not permit; them to go on undisturbed i„. their
relish or conupt'courses.

- i follow, who had been several times punished
for hisoflences, complained that if things went onat this
rate,-the world-would soonbecome as bad for rogues as
honestmen; ' -

jotmXS:Sax;jlEsti.,one of theYermontposti, be-
ag rniofited bye youngJudy to sent herhi» autograph,
oent’*sfoilo'w«:,i r .

' Fair etracger, a lady's command.Mv ready attention enaurea:
TO# bntan indifferent“hand,”
But Tu«frery respectfully yonn;—J. G«fl***,:

Flax Cotton.
:Tbe Richmond Times referring to a statement in

the London Morning .Chronicle thatfivo hundred
tops ofBaxper diem, equivalent to 800,000 bales of
cotton, will be required for Manchester alone, to
eupply the demand which would be occasioned by
tbp substitution of that staple for cotton, says :

!‘ As the whole crop of cotton in Iho U. 8. did nothat year exceed 2,200,000 bo lea, and will not, in all
probability, go beyond 2,000,000 this year, onrread-
er* will at once see the importance of the resolu-
tion. Wo know not what the annual conaumpilonof.Manchester may bo, but wodo’know that it is on-
ly tone (though the largest) of many manufacturingtojvna of GreatBritain, and we know, moreover,

the quantity ofcotton which it is lima propoaedto displace at a single dash, is equal to nearly one-
third of(be largest crop made in the 0.8.”

|Tho Southern press generally treat lightly the
statements in relation to the enbatitution ofBax for
cotton. The Boston Journal says r—That Bis will
bii brought into competition with cotton, however,
sebms to he established beyond a doubt. Tho com-
petition may not affect the cotton planter to a seri-
ous extent'for several years to come, but it is a wisp
polio;-to look the danger in the faee.

bowall, stßsssohnastts,

-■ & correspondent of the Beaton Journal gives a
description of this “ City of Spindles,” in which he
states lhat there sre now io operation a large num-
ber ofcotton mills, employing 9000 female and 4000
maleoperatives. The capital Invested is 813,000,-

.pod. Cotton consumed annually amounts to about
35,000,000. pounds; wool, 25,000,000 pounds. A
reservoir baa been completed on an eminence,which
supplies the city with water. A gaa company it also
in operation. A new court house has
been completed; churches, school houses, (bree reg-
ular.banks ami two for savings, museum, lecture
room,public library, fee., are in operation. Streets
beautifully laid out in ell directions. The population
ofLoweil by the last census is 35,000. In 1821 its
gflj was on unbroken forest.

HjinßißßDna, March 12.
The Hon. James Buchanan arrived in town to-

day, and lias taken up his residence at Buehler's,
where hosts offriends now surround him. He
looks remarkably well, and is, I think, one of the
most distinguished looking men I have ever seen.
He is the true personification of an able and wise
statesman. No one enn look upon the manly form
and intelligent brow of James Buchanan and not
feel that he is in the presence of u truly great
man, Well may Pennsylvania call him her ''fa.
vorite Bon." for a nobler ona she does not boast;
and it is with feelings of the most profound satis*
faction that I observe every day stronger and
stronger evidences of the lact that Iho hold he
possesses upon the affections of the Democracy of
Pennsylvania, is becoming firmer and firmer. Si-
lently but certainly all classes ere yielding their
homage to his brilliant statesmanship, and soon
the people of the Keystone will recognise the
claims of no other candidate for the Presidency.
The significant movements in the South all point
with unerring certainty to -Mr. Buchanan, as the
only men who can lead on the Democracy to tri-
umphant victory. His unswerving devotion to
the Union—his unfaltering adherence to the Com*
promise measures, and the ,marked ability which
baa ever characterised bie course as a statesman,
all entitle bim to the proud distinction. The few
bitter enemies who are covertly endeavoriog to
blacken bis fair fame, will soon bide their “di-
minished heads" to avoid the swell of popular in-
dignation that will Bweep from Maine to Califor-
nia against them. The fame of James Buchsnan
belongß to: his country—his whole life has bean
devoted to her service—every action of it has
been identified with measores designed to promote
her welfare ; and the flay has arrived when a
gratified Republic stands willing to manifest her
appreciation of his eminent services. - .

In the Senate, the free Banking bill was again
tinder discussion, and three sections of it passed
by a pretty .decisive Vote. There can be little
doubt of its final passage in the Senate; whet wjii
become of it in the House is yet uncertain. ]

“ In entering the principal cabin, tho body of a female
was discovered reclining in an attitude of deep interest,
her countenance retaining tho freshness of life, Seated
on the floor was the corpse of ayoungritan holding a
fteel m one hand and a flint m the other, as if 111 the act
of smkingfire. Sailors were lying dead in their berths,
and a boy was crouched at the bottom of the gangway
stairs. Neither fuel nor provisions were discovered
ThoCaptain and las meu hurried from the spot wi lmui
uttenng a word,and Returned to their own slap.”

Ob manner brave on the created wave,
*«i

ul . 8 ,JJea 'h the sunny dome,
Why ieekye the deep where the surges sleep,

Alar m tho Frost lung’s home ’

* tossing sea, yc may journey free,
1 o many a gladsome strand ;

out yourrest shall be low. in the gathering snow,Away in the Northern land.
kook out olt the main, which an adamant chain,omds down to its mighty will 5

.

p tt,^ar k Hath therein the chill bleak air,
_

And Its decks are lone and still!Not a living Round, breaks tho offence round,
Hat the groan of the ice-berg’s shock-,Or the shivering fall ofsome clear blue wall,
rfom the brow of the crystal rock!
V° a

.

9* for band that hath nobly manned,
hatbark mid the breaker’s roar;

m«?re Heitor to roam where the white waves foam,
than come to this desert shore!

Angel ofDeath onthe FrostKing’s breath,u er the hearts of that crew, hath flown:1hey arerigid and cold, and the dark dampmould,Hath erepi o’er their brows of stone!
I '°. <■>» wntor still! but bis haml is chill,
i.rHdr!6 5aie of his dreamy eyeishxsd in despair as if-listeningthere :*A0fio®° perishing aufferer’s *»gh !

*xr?£r Mer* dreamon, 'till eternity’s dawn,
i on. jV*lke Quiet and voiceless dead;.
: 1* is the wail of the howling gale,

. Ane.fathomless drift, thy bed. .

storm, round each marble form,
■ASr^.^^nffcourthavekept;’-A5? to^ llere d drear, in each dull, cold ear,

• *et needless,still on they slept; -
1 A2“ raany anage ’mid the atonnapmi’a rage,
ri!.irv'lff ,0,res

,
of that dreary tlime, ;

»**?"■ slumber away, unharmed by decay,Unchanged by the hand oftime, ‘

nollo that cold bleak spot,
i

CN file«al reigns*
’r^«!r.l' Bice *crag» to the sunless skies,-rws?vhh Ocean 13 bound in chains;:.ynthe tossing sea, ye may wander freen gladsomestrand,
nut your coach shall oe low in the driftingsnow.Away in tho Northomland;

••
l

- ,*«i£ v: : ••
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forriCIAL B£?OBT.]
Proceedings'ln Common Conuotl* >

- Thursday, March-13;1861.
Council met pursuant to a call of tho .finance

committee.
Present: Messrs. Blackr Cordell, Cunningham,

Drum, priecd, Garrison, Hammond, Harper, Lytle,Mcftirland, - Mellon, Phillips, Reis, Riddle, And.
Scott,"Shrom, Tiadle, Willock, Wilson, Youngand
President McKnlght - - : •~ -

The Clerk .of the J 3. C, communicated a reportfrom the committee on finance,submitting the draft
of an act entitled f< An act for the better collection
of takes on ground rente and other taxes,and water
rents in the city ofPittsburgh,”; together with the
following resolution :

• Retained, .That the Presidents ofConncile be di*
reeled to transmit copies of the annexed draft'ofan
act, reported by the committee on: finance, to the
Senators and Representatives from thisdistrict, withthe request that they use their efforts to procure thepassage of the same.. \

In S; C., report read and accepted, and resolution
read three limes and.passeiL.

Mr. Scott moved .to'have the act insetted ono
time, in tho papers authorized to do the city print*ißg, which motion was lost;

_

Mr. Drum moved tosirike out the second section
of the act—lost.

Thefe being objections to the third reading ofthe
resoletion, Mr.Riddle moved to suspend the rules,
which was carried.

Mr. Scott moved to amend the act so as to make
it take eflect, Joly 1,1862.

And on motion of Mr. Harper; thin amendment
was laid'oh the table.

The resolution was then read-a third time, and
passed by the following vote, viz;
. Yeas—Messrs. Black, Cordell, Caootoghsm,
Friend; Garrison, Harper, M’Farland, Mellon,Rid-dle, Tlndle, Willock, Wilson,—l2.

Nats—Messrs. Drum, Hammond, Lytle, Phillips*
Reis, And. Scott, Shroin* Young.and President—9.

Also, a report from the street committee, accom-panied with a communication from R. C. M’Gdwin;
Sind thefollowing resolution, viz:

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner of the
Second district be,and he it hereby . directed to ad-

»vertlse for proposals for gradingSecond street, from
end of pavement to the line of tbe Eighth Ward,
at Lock, No. 1; provided that the cost thereof does'
not exceed 83,000, and that the Braddock's Field
Plank Road Company Agree toplank the samewhen
graded; also, for gradingand paving Centre Avenne
from the line of the SixthWard to Dinwiddie street;
and, in conjunction with the street committee, to
let.

the same to the lowest bidder, for cash; the.same to be paid Tor after the first day of October
next.-. •

In S. C.,report read and accepted, and resolution
read three times and adopted.

Mr. Young moved to strike out Centre Avenue,
whicb'was lost by the following vote* viz: •

Yeas—Messrs. Black, Cordell, Drom, Hammond,
Lytle,Riddle,And. Scott, Yodng—B.

Nats—Messrs. Cdnqingham, Friend, Garrison,
Harper, M’Farland, Melton; Phillips, Reis, Shrom,
Tiodle, Willock,'Wilson “and President—l3.

Mr. Cordell .. moved, to amend, by limiting the
amount of paving on Centre Avenue to'Boo feet,
and called the yeas and nays oa his motion, and: the
amendment was lost.

Yeas—Messrs. Black, Cordell, Drum* Hammond,
Lytle, Biddle,And. Scott, Yoangand President—9.

Hats— Messrs: Friend, Garrison,
Harper,'M’Farland,Mellon, Rets, 'Shroih,
Tindle, Willock;and Wilson—l2. ;

Mr. Dramm moved to amend, by authorizing the
paving of a square on Penn' street', from Morton to
Clymer.street—lost. • * ; •

On motion of Mr. Friend, the rules Were suspend-
ed,and the resolution was then read a third time and
passed. .

Also, a report from the special committee to
Whom was referred the communication from the
town Council of Birmingham, together with an or-
dinance entitled “An Ordinance repealing on ordi-
nance passed 30th September, 1860.*>-‘ ;
J Id S. C., report read and accepted, and the ordi-
nance read three times and passed. Action ofS. C.
concurred in. ■
. Also, tho following resolution, viz:
• Resolved, That the Clerks'-of Councils be, and
they are hereby directed to dellvcr tolheSecretaryof the Board of Guardiaos.of the Poor, one copyfofthe Digest of ordinances, andeupplements thereto,
for t|ie esa of said Board.
. Resolved, That theClerfcaof the rcipectUeCoan-
cils bo instructed to supply each of the new mem-
bers of Councils with a copyi ofLayng’s City Ordi-
nances and the supplement thereto. ; >

Resolved, That the committeexto gs» lightingbe,
and they are hereby authorized to haves meter
placed on one of the public gas lamps, for one week,
to ascertain ibo amount of gst consumed for each
end every hour during that lime, so that spriceroaybe filed to the satisfaction of the'sity.

InS. C., read three times and. adopted. Action
concurred in.

Mr. Harper offered the following resolution,
which was adopted, viz : -;v

Resolved, That tho committee on ordinances be
loatrocted to report an ordinance forthwith, to set*
tie permanently the difficulties now existing in rE-:
gard to licensing drays .and. otherjehicles, owned
and employed in the City of Well on
those owned in places tdjacenUhereto,and used in
said City.

Mr. Wilson, from the special committee to whom
wasreferred the bills of J, & A. Patte'rsonand oths
era, presented a report, accompanied with the IoK
lowing resolutions, viz:

Resolved, That the Mayor he sod he Is hereby au-
thorised to draw his warrant on the Treasorer infa»or of J. &A. Patterson for $65, in fnll of their
claim for services rendered in the erection ofan en-gine house on Second flireetin 1844.

JfcxoJorrf, That the Mayor be and he Is hereby
authorized to draw his warrant bn'the Treasurer tofavor of Thoa. W. Wright, for use of Samuel R.Johnaton, for $30,26; in favor of Jos. S.M. Young,for use of Alexander Jaynes, for $142,76; in favor
of Johnston & Stockton for $76,03; in favorof W.
S. Havens for $4l; .and.in favor of J.uko Loomis,agent, for 069,68 ; in fall of their claims respectsitely, and charge the same to appropriation No.3.

Report read and accepted,: and resolution read
throe times and passed.

Mr. Coboeil—a report from last year’s PoliceCommittee, with the following resolution, viz: ■Resolved, That the sum of seven hundred andtwenty.fivo dollars be and the same is hereby ap.proprtaiod for the payment of Council and other
contingent expenses growiog out of the recent diffi*cully Mayor and City Authorities, andthat the committee on Police be and they are au-thorized to draw their warrantsbu the City Treasuvrer for tho ssmeg and charge the same to aoproDriai
lion No. 6. • • • .r

Road and referred to committee) on claims and
accounts.

-s

vv
"

Meadtille Theological SciimAnY.—Tho sum of
$20,000 baa been subscribed and pald within a few
weeks by the Unitarians in Boston, in aid oftheThev
ological School in Mead?ilio^Pennaylvan|a. One of
the western friends of this J. Huidea
koper, Esq., offered to make a donalibn ofslo,ooo,on condition that lha furthor sum of040,000 was ob-
tained. $26,000 ofthis amount has been subscribedin New England.

Accident.—At Baker’s Bridge, lII. j on the 6th
inst, while aperson, in Henessy’s store was weighing
some'powder from a keg in which there were several
lbs.,the door bf.the atorebeiog suddenly opened, tho
wind blew'a spark of fire from the pipe of one who
was smoking near it and ignited the wholo of it.—
The explosion raised the whole building from its
foundation some feet, whenithe sides gave way and
it fell back into its place terribly shattered. There
were several in the room, but only one, a boy, much
burned. He will probably recover.

* -
-

*

*

Wut&r’i Batsam ofWlldCherry
\JD* The remarkable success of. this. Balsam Is nouoabt owing in a great measure iO.lhe peculiarly agree*able and powerfal nature ofits ingredients. Il ls a fine

übbbal medicine—composed chiefly of Wild CherryBark and thegenuine Iceland-Moss* (thelatter imported
expreMiy for the.puipdse,) ihe rare ntedieal tiriueawtuchare also combined bjr a newchemlcalprocess
WI“» we Extract of Tar,thasrehdering the. whole com-

l>oand me most certain and efficacious remedy ever die*covered; ’ •

We-do hbt wish la deceive ihe-nfflifited, 0r: hold outany hopes of reliefwhen none exist: but whenso many
S^Tf id ® •Prtttopnced by. skillful physicians as. moste Je® 3esses, have been cared, wno canblame us forISin j^*rVe iry and accent of persuasion to. induceifVEXli®invalid to lay aside prejudice, and partakeof a remedy seldom known to faill e :•

Beware of counterfeits andbase Imitations.Sec advertisement. - [marls

It.filay be too bfcte-
a io be useful, before the victim ofdisease hasdecided toweita trial. .Lethot this bethecase with I>r. .BogfT is S]trup ofLiverwort , Catu

chalagua. The evidence in Usfavor is cogent; and will-be'found (in a compact.form in the .proprietors*. Pam-phlet. Let the evei run over the signaiuresio the com-'munications. endorsing the medicine, , and if eminentham'esiiaTe any'weight with thereader, he mustbe Sat-
isfied. If reason anaargument, as wellashighauthori-
ty .are required, they will;be:-found there;and if the-
truihfol confessions of tho&e.who havebeen raised front
what appeared to bt fae Conrumplivs's Deatbbed, have
any force, there, they raar-be seen./If humanevi*dence'is canbe no doubt that the above ;
medicine has no rival for the cure of those various dis-
orders of theLungs, whicht if not cured.in timeteven.
tuate in deatA.- An advertisement appears !n another
place. , . ■ : ■ (marll •

iryPtt«rmerr«dtype».-rtl

DaiVEff Mad by the- -We learn
from the New. York Medical Gateuo that a case of
insanity has occurred within a few days, by reasono f
the revelation made by, mysterious, raps, that thb-
steamsbip Atlantic had been wrecked with the lbs*
of all on board { although this melancholy cataatro*phe, thepassengers,.whose “ spirit” were declared
to have made tho rapping, liave arrived at home—:
oneof whora to Cod bis wifea maniac, .froma belief
in these ghostly knockiogs. Another female bea:
just been sent to the asylum,by reason ofmesmeric
operations upon her nervous, system, avowedly for
the purpose of rendering, herclairvoyant, but with
the effect of dooming her to lunacy. Itia elated
that these instances are;not mere isolated
in several of the : asylums-the victims of these kin*
dred impostures are. hopelessly insane. " . ■

Nelsoh & Co. would respectfully announce to the
citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that they
havehad a large Operation Boom, with :a Glass.Boot
and Front, built and arrangea expressly for thepurpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses, The best ■ Oa-

on the best material, are taken at thta.es-
tabiishoent, under.-; the special superintendence-of the-
proprietors.-"''' ■ -■■•••_Thearrangement enables them also to'take FamilyGroups, of anynumber of persons, in the moßt perfectr ■

Likenesses ofsick or diseasedpersona, taken in any
part of ihecny, . J

_Gallery at the Lafayette Hall,Fourth street, corner of
9a« ™ood streets.. Entrance on Fourth, street.

" feb!4:ly ■
Public Attention

- Is most respectfully invited to the plain; unvarnished
statement of John wait, whowas cured ofan old Cough
by the use of the PsißoiiStrif:
“ This may certify* that Ihave been cured of an oldchronic coagh by the use of four bottles of Petroleum;

The cough attacked me a year agolast December, and Ihad loatallhopesof getungwelTjaa Ihad taken mead*vice of several physicians withoutnny behefiu I wasbenefited almost instantly by the use oMhe.Petroleum.Itxntghed up, daring the use of the 'Petroleum; a hard
tubstam* resembling 6one,L t make these statementswithout anysolicitation from anyone to doso, andsole-ly for the purpose thatothers whoare suffering may bobenefitted. You areat liberty totmblUb thU-certificaie;
I aman old citizen, of Pittsburgh, having resided herethittythiee .years. Mjr residence,' at. this time, is inSecond street :; ; ; . JOHN WATOPiltsburgh, Felirnary 24,1851."

*r
„“*« byiCeyier A McDowell,WO'W'ood at.,.R^B.Sellers, C-woofl ry, AJlegbenyCiiy;A. Enioitj Allegheay; Joseph'Doa*las*,Anegheny;
U. F. Schwartz/Allegheny; also, byih© proprietor,

-V S.lk HJEB, ■mars. 7 : - Canal Basin*Seventh Pittsburgh.

■ The Thirty: Second Coriai&Eia,—The 32d Cqp*
gresa, which will commence Uasittings in Decerns
ber next,“will contain 62 se'oators,of wbich hambor
41 (18 whig* and 32 domocrato) held over from the
4th bf this month, and 21 are new senators, of whom
six fire yet -to be elected, as follows: New York,
Ohio, laaßsacbusetis, Connecticut, California,T»*»-

;Tf» tem mshd. bfjaS member. .dH
lerntorial.delegates. These delegatesbase no vote.01 tho members of thenpw hflusa J3Q have already
bees elefstbd—democrats 77,vrhig«63-a democrat-
io gaia of50 compared with the position of parties
in the late Congress.

v,:. *-
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Hmns£meats.
VENTBILOdVHinSPBAKINa- AVTOMATON—LIFB MOWNQ ■FI-

GURES AND MAGIC, BY THE CELEBRATED
Wraini;

Jit Lafayette Ball.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY ond.SATURDAY. March 18*,
X. 11* and iOib- Admittance S 3 cents; childrenwith
*eirparents, IS cents. - Performance to commenceat 7$oclock. Doors open'one hotir previous.. -No postpone-
ment on account of weather. . . .

;JD”Seesmall bills.
- Ornotl Charity concert, . -

~

MRB.H°FPiIA NNwi > 1 pveu grand concert at Ls>

®0 OrSKcTe«a^a a4e will be “-«**

behM fLB^* 8

Gunotrama at Ufaim •;California &&d tbe litbmoß ojf Harlans
ii* hohr- openatthe.

■miSni^SjlSSk™/* m^ingBalo°n* in rftiuun&r oldi s'
- drfvpi??.llVite? *■lurches, crossing the Isthmus '■•■2t?K?rtr*ver be&ntiful Bcenerjr*forming,alto-:evMolSre?081 instnic,ive and interesting cxSLittoar
p.’?,'.J2,bUcraay ,reBl “sared that every,sketch In this :
£ m.’wS'r JZK ,

I?
lcen on U» >poi It represents j.and a» -n trorrofrmit bos noequal. ' ■ ■. . • >

price™18*1011 G cents » children-under 10 years ball

Ttteres.y 'DSSSpefffs** W"k’ commenda® «

cy .e,r .Wednesday and Saturday af-
iSln??SlT:hi^?aoc i2ft

at 3 o’ ,!loi!k- A liberal arrange*;9g»gft* -■Wfo.gfreelfretti cblldren should seathis pleasing-andtedtfymg exhibition. , (matifctf -
Sanelng school.HEN RY MEYER,ofNew York, respectfullyiuTonnethe citizens ofPittsburgh UmhewM onen fciaDANCING SCHOOL about the lit oCAmil whin hewill introduce the. latest style of (k.aS£Ss,l“Jl£l

from Pans. :■".. - VcbS&lf *

Uttßfildnfons.

ET* Consumersofwtnesare invited to read In onolber
•olumn the card of Jacob Snider* Jr.’s cheap wioe store
67WaInut street, Philadelphia* feb!4:dly

2fotlee«MThe Jot7aNErassTalx.oss Socisrr.ofPitts
burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday o
every momhat the Honda House, Market si.

au67y] - JonwVousa,jr., Secretary,

lb*European Agency. «rjj
. -Tub subscriber intends visiting the principal cities ofGreat Britain, France.and Germany,duringihe'monihs
of April, May and June, nexLMeaving Pittsburgh onMarchi7th, —andwiU be'pleased to attend to anyagencita of a business character which maybe confided
tohis Care. r Dh7itMl73 JOHN D: DAVIS.-

E/tOdd FeUowa’B&ll, Odeon Building, Fourth
ttrtcty beiUHtn Wood, and ■ Smiltijuld struts —Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. meets Ist and 3d Tuesdaysofeach
-month.': • . -

.•

Uegnee Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4th
Tuesdays. . v

. -MechonicsV Lodge, No.-.9, meets every Thursday
evening, . .

WesternSiarLodge No. 24, meets every Wednesday
tveniffg:

Iron CityLodge, No. 162,meets every Monday ev’ne.MountMotl&n Lodge, No.360, meets every Friday
evening*- : •••• ■'

: ZoccoLodge, No.385. meets everyThurailayevening,
at their Hallj cornerof Smithfield and Fifth streets.
: Twin City Lodge,No. 241,meeieevery Friday erem-lag. Hail, corner of Leacock'and Sandusky sheets.ADegKenyCity. •• may39;l*’

. iljrl*O* of O* Place ol Meeting, \Va*> .
Hall*Wood atreet }between sth and Virgin •‘ington
. PiTrtatnUiH X<o&&z, N6. 33&—-Meet* ova* : 1 -

weening-’...... .".•Or raesaay
. MaacAJfxiLE EftOA.JiPMWiyNo. 87—
fridayofeaclr month. ' • ••tecta Ist _and 33

geroKxo?**Nof °n«u^V~:ri 'wl 2MSday evening in

day evenin? at*w *f meets on evenr jtfon-
..rLu..SS&SrC^ta' 1 °r

. LIFE INSURANCE. '■
• National Loan Fund r*y> it«ur>

and Ntw For* ifhow ta^
ls

n?nV?rn t®11 tho between the ages of*5 and CO years,at the of ' - '
**pu

. , W A. HILL & CO.
>Vanted*:A G

Mnm fSMITH. Also,oneigood BELLHANGER.. Enqmre atthis office. y - - fmarl7t3t
Bolivar Firs Briek ffl|fafaBtpriDg Coapany.

JAS.aj.ovEa, a.M. KIES, B.y.jorrrs, h.s.suoksw
K*Ka & co., Proprietor*. .r .?. lb 'rs Mtvmg.beea appointed Agents forX the above named concern, will keep constantly oni?kli ®‘“PEjif hfJ*' celebrated BOlivdrFire Brick, Crn-cibie Fire Clay, Fnrnaee Hearths and" Inwalls. Theyare also ready to receive,ordersTor,said.Brick.to be

Wedo notdeemit necessaryto eriqtnerate the'manyadvantages the Bolivar Eire Brick , potess over airoth-ers that have been ofleredTor sale in the United States,their superiority betagwell known toalmost allpersonsthn?u,i°TF‘ rai?!lCJt'k n Proprietors have determinedinii ßnc*ehalllojenonoof theitnresentenvi-able reputation, and that no'erpcnse shhU be spared tomake them eventonerthan; theyhave heretolSrertJi'.J'Vn “P1! - establishment now manniaetorine Fire

marl 7 . Canal Basin, Seventhat.. Pittsburgh. ■ ■•t - ...
April l&aetiztoui : :

“

li MINER A CO., No.32t*mithfie!a street, have re-IX. ceived the followingnew MagarinesaniNovels •

Godey’sLady’s Book Tor April, : ■ • iGraham's Magazine,do; ; r'^■ Simain’a .do : \ do;'
• Peterson’s/do';. ; do;■
ln

Dl EnginoWork andEogirieer-
fjart Second ofCaroline ofBtuhswick; '

uHed an essay on Thunder and Small Beer. By W. M.Thackery. Price 131cents( o. '_v: /

Siructnre and Suuisties ofFlank Bonds intheUnitedStatoKandCanada* By W. Kingsford,Civil En-
gtncerqn the HudsonKiverßoilroad... With remarfesonRoads ia general, Skinner—and a letter onPlank Bonds, by the Hon. CharlesE. Clark.=Adi of the above are for sale at the cheapest BookStore inthe city. . ■y - - • y [msr!7
QUPERiOR MUSTARD,ofour own maoufacturecon-
kj stonily on hand and for sale. -

,„ TO .' RHODES fc ALCORN,marl7]. 107 Third st., opposite Sr. CharlesHotel ■
FOR SALE—3 secondhand 16gallon Copper Kettles'Apply to [mnrl7) Rh6deS & ALCORN

&alntFatrlc&’*Day. ;

THE ANNIVERSARYof Ireland*patron Saint willhecelebrated at the Qaitman Hoosd. (Capt-IToiuh*erty’s,) on Monday evening, March I7ihj tSSI;; • . ■Sapper on the table at 8 o*clock,P; Mr •'•'•. .>

:A Band of Muuicwill be in attendance.
'Several eloquent addressee will be delivered oh the.occasion.-" ■ •■• ; ■ <•.■■..■,■ ,

The friends of Ireland are respectfully Invited
: martftat ‘ • * 4: . /

ACON—IO casks Sides; , . ■ —r—~—

8, do‘Shoulders'; ■ :
. 17: dp; . Hams t■ ■- .-Received per steamersNavigator and Diurnal, and for sale by ■ > v

mar!7 CARSON fc M’KNIGHT. -
fnrliS^^E I'ARfe'l ?H berces Grease Lard, received
V Pfr Steeplers Washington and Fleetwood, for salemarts CARSON & M’KNIGHT

i ;Oo|binei sUkeri Wauefl» !riiiiE subscribers willemploy anamber ofgood hand*JL at tbe abova basinesa ;vixV Bureau, Bedstead andTable makers*.7 None bat good workmen need apply*—as good wageswill be given and payment prompt,.
KYAN A; ftFJEEE, .

at Ryapia Buildings*No; 31 Fiftk street.

TjtFATHERS—4,OOO fits, prime Feathers for sale byJ.--marlS- - CARSON & M’KNinrrr
T>EACHEB- 300 bush. Dried Peaches for'saie byJT marts . , . CARSON -& M’KKNIGIIT.

Spring style orHat* ana caps ror XS6I, ira» TniS beantifol style . of.-HATS mijLkbCAPS: received and for win- PtyiSjair .
tetailjby SAMUEL WEST,

mtalSXi .- N0231 Liberty street.

ItOthe Honorable Ute'Judgesof the Court of General
v,

anf fprtheCondpr_|Vhe peiiboii ofDavid- C. Jones, o?Lower St ClairJhW
Wk

1? , in J?'™* aforeJtua,“™bly''hhew'ma!kri?ia Vyo*lr I>el tloner
,

t'!llb Provided hliaself with
Al,°Ml‘^’ fl ?,r ,’ b'? ccoraiP'^alionof imeeletsimdotheraat his dwelling house,tn;thfc (owhshio aforesaid

1
,prays that your Honors wiUbe pteased to tiwhVS .

tavern i»
,nefesfa tangCt9 lta7e lers.and that said

Loofelag GltU Pltiei,. ATIIE Subscriber Is now receiving, and .will always'- -

lave onhand a fall aisottment of Silvere^gjSr-/
are oflere'd to theAade;cSlaeSSe??, < and •

pricesthat cannot fail to be satisfactory.
• wg-.to order plates may rely upon aeuin* anfifcfairea,

marls;wlm - ; 76yyo&L it;PftS&tigh- -

A. Brtefc House and TeoXots for /
A NEW TWO STORY BBICK HOUSK, Wilh Jsa ■-Ct liOtaof Groiin(l,aitaate in tho Bornogh ofieiiV-krenceville. The house is well arranged forcomfortandconvenience, andthfcsilaaUan is healthy and pleasant. -

Theground is 250 feet: front on Chesnat street, bv 140 '
feet deep.: Pticej64jWo. , -

.*»*Lots, oo tie'Butler Bbad.tL „v
81U0. Also, fiveBmldjogLou, on North street,at rJf},
Also.several olhorLota, at 3350,8200 andB2sor Jta' '
Tenna easy. ,Thiapraperty is not Tar front
and near tne Omnibus stand. - <...-Garrison,.,

jmithlleldslrtel
Wtbatar’a Vnabrldo-' - ■■-

workbound «W,/lti '
veryelegant,€lo,GQ.; * nmuossea back ftnd iiaft*»

A large supply of receive a by
JOHN H.- MELLOB)

81 Wood eircei.
mails

K'O'
A Tr .W BOOKar SBW BOOK3IDepcrtjThirdstretnj opposite iho
, iienie., Ahumorous Noyel—by GBorfft,Seaworthy.
OregoaandCaUfoniia; or, Sightsiaihe Gold Region.Louse La VaiUeio. By.Alexander XtomaßT ''

„
Consneto.'By George Sand. Four volumevurono;'

Price 50 cents.- -

‘ LeVengrOj toe Scholar,' the Gipsy, the Pridsi.lßyBarrows. ... ■
[ ; The QtfccnVNecfclacß. By Alexander Dnn»i; ..

- •
i i Reveries of.on Old Maid—embracing important Him* • -
to YcungUea. -

_ . ? ■• Forsale aleo hy McNamara*opposite the poslofflOO; ■Allegheny .city: mailfi :

Boon* I Hew BaQlsa 11OREMN Remmiseencea, by Henryfiichard Lord:;Holland, Edited by his son, Henry Edwnrd'Lord l .
. UOiiUUl, * -• v'.V / *

Jane Bouyorie; orProsperity und'e.dyeriityJßrCatbi.'
anne Sinclair, anther ofSir Edwarn Grahanr.Hofiaavhouse, fcc. •

’ r-' r :
: Moorland Cottage. By Ute authoror MaryBarton.' ! -

_

Lavengro ; the Seholar—The Gipsy—The ft-fest; ■ -By'
George Borrow, amhnr ofthe “ Bible in Sp&t>Mmd,thV
“ Gipsies of Spain ■’ ■■ ■ >.■ Volume Ist Hildreth’s History of the United -

Second Senes. • • •
The above.worles justreceived and foraale-'by ■:

K. C. STOCKTON. ' - ---

- ■ , . Bookseller and Stationer,-.-i ■

.■■ marts . / corner Marketand Third streets.'®'’- '

JONES ON LANDOFFICE,TIfLES=AiyIiaSnsof.the Law orLand.O£ceTitles in Pennrylvaiiui.by
Joeldones ; received and for sale by . • ■ ;■ •

R. C. STOCKTONi r '

No. 47 Market Sti
AAMTCUEtS-rßeceivin*.and on hand, an extenslvo
If assortment of thebest jLondon,Liverpool and Ge-neva manufactures, and warranted na-to accuracy intune—Gnefinish and durability.- Equal tdany imported.

W. \V. WILSON, -
,

corner of Marketand Fourth »ig. •.

Tl® Yonng.Men’sTemperance 'Association will meet,
Wonday 67?ttingiiliel7ihinstani,'itttheLecture1*2s® Second Presbyterian Church*Klty: street.a special raeetingoftheAssoeiatfanjcaliedfor

in',^yJ) j,seof completing and adapt*.
FUemhaps are pariicufailyrequested to lie in at-

tchdaacei A . r • R. M. BIDDLB, ' ‘ -
.. marlS: -I • i iewv *>

[jM.NK WATCH KK t 1AIR! NH—Kiec tiled ht eYair ■L .variety, wiihaaperriorworkmanihlpimd xfunauS'-lew -work made, &c. ■■■ {maflsj:‘- ;W.TV> WILSOM. ' v
AND. SILVER WARE—A largo DSton-mentorme finest kind always on hand—and netrwotlc madetoorder. _

v/:.v . .
Fojlw, Spoons, So,, oftie best maletinl and the low-esi mtea. ■ -tmarlS] . • :s; WILSOn"

OPJUNG BONNKTS—Our first lot received and open* -
WM. Tf^T

,

!, sm2
.

lirpartlhe kUowing style*; • *'

Whhe aiul YellowLae©; tine en?sOwn; -AibomChlp; HalrTolip: .

vwilU !»0J Jenayiiind and Satin;.gnglith do, • Flated'StrawandSaiioHo:Fme Straw and Diamond; Pearitnd Loop do :* ,Florence Cntnßedj American Lace; r-' '
g°*!*i* P?«>i < - Hungarian Mixed! " *

imgUsh Albone; FItiled ManUiai
* ‘ 'SiJtrdoj - ...

A-A. MASON A; CO.
BLACK' DRBtiS GOODS—Iu«: received per etpteis.

_

superior black X.usirinff 3iUcrViAl«o, ltlO :piece* .wane, black anil cotorei Crapes ’
-

F • -

A.A. MASON & CO-.
IRISH LtNISNS-—fteeejvcdthis morning, anothor Jotassorted grades Irish Linen*. . 1

martS A. A. MASON A CO.
ACON CASKS—7S empty Casks for «ale low by ' rWM.DSTEB,

flffXjhenyttrtet:
TJT'ASII MIXTURE-»“ Crane’s n LaborSavina Soati.

jSr . Ba, ° by bar, at the manafhctum’amarls J WM. DVW '

€^"SEEP~ 18I>l>l,^ rot
- -

ING:hLUUB=BU 6bie: fine Blour fot pea

iiWAX; WANTElll,oooths.first-rsteßeerrrai„.)1 for whichthe highest MarketpucewlU be paid.
:AVM. DYEIt: •

... ■ An uraiaance . ' ',*• ..tKevlW1- or?iMntt toned the 30 A SeptemStfAßSO:

1?50i be andthe isn^ebhereby repealed. *

'■'urdained and enactedintoa law io Connells,thi*l3ifr 'day of Match, 4.Dl 1851, -

*

''' ROBERT M>KNIGHT,
' • > President of Common Conned.Attest:—M. IV. Lnwa, .

• Clerkof CommonCoimcU. -

JAMES B. toV&Bs*,
President of Select CCSLr*,."

Attest:—lLMomow,. , . r - •
Clerk ofSelect Council. ‘ -- •

imnrtfe&N >I Free licqtaro. . . .

MISS SARAH COATES will ..TOPE,u Ladies] at P'.r>rA ?,M® tt®.-.
DAY, MarchlSlii it 3 <l’iia»£ViP n'rih °* SATO&y

>oaaiogleJLectQrc25centu - enns w '

■ • ■ • jocixitasc*
.

«mifosc»*’ 0*al?arilof a5°V. *& with <&« W,
munition byapplying

foarlg

mart - 6 • 64 *vre<it apiece® *bqi
' 4ff«,-afr-.': ::.--,' Ta.a»masona com, •;TOKAU.K6AHCO'

j A toeoterinKiot>'

mar*i
< * 1-— ■■

Uo. W W<wt *trnt'\ Enquire on ib-J ' AHM*?V premises, : • [nuur’W.: Xt| .'X)UNGS—SOObasb-ilaeiD store andfor salobv-gs> Beut: RHODES* ALCORN*
THE commodious three storied JJWELLmrv . .lunN—GW basn.ut storeend .fornitby.? i; '

HOUSE, on Liberty, opposite Third street a?' i-V mar!4 RHODES &ALCORM.'
tsmsg the residence of R_ 0. Stockton. i-| QHORrS—SOObnsti instore Md foVehtobv "

P-™ RHODES & ALCORN.

.

niiacia with RalljowJ men.tobuddlv

107 Thirdflircei, opposite theBtrChartea; l

i T

t '*£' C* V.-*, "* 5' *‘-'l .% *t ■. '»•’*»•••■'..-•' ■-., i* *..
.-*». *■.,>■!. *.-••.?* .. •*■ . ■■. >•- ■<•■■•.«•; -*

,

[UttN<—l,€o9 tmaiu toarrive and ior *ai© t>y
""

03114 BHOPBS& AbGQW.

■.».■■ - •• 3v ■>*.*"'«*. ,4. ■•
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